
The start of the new year is traditionally a time 
to make resolutions for what you would like to 
do in the year ahead. You might be inspired by 
what’s on offer here at the Job Hub...

We are a small and friendly team of qualified employment 
and training advisers who can support you in a range of 
different ways.

We have good relationships with local employers and keep 
up to date with the jobs market in Camden, including current 
vacancies.

You can talk to us about what you would ideally like to do 
with your life, and we can support you in looking for the right 
chances to gain experience and qualifications.

Many Job Hub clients start by volunteering to build up 
their experience and skills, and we have a skilled volunteer 
coordinator who can help find you the perfect volunteering 
opportunity. We can also help you to build your confidence, 
through one to one support; access to on-site groups and 
workshops or work with you to identify training and or 
education that will give you the chance to gain a qualification 
and a chance to learn and grow.

We can also help you to create or update your CV, find and 
apply for jobs, and practise for interviews.

Are you feeling stuck with your job applications, or attending 
lots of interviews, but not getting a job offer? We can talk with 
you about why and offer feedback and suggestions for how to 
get ‘unstuck’.

The Job Hub team are happy to meet with you. Please call  
020 7380 0453 or email jobhub@somerstown.org.uk  
to make an appointment.

Hi, my name is Faisal. I have over 5 years 
of experience in the employability sector. 
I am happy to be a part of the new 
employability team in the Living Centre.  
My main aim is to understand where 
residents are! And where they want to be!

And then assist them into sustainable employment 
which they enjoy. Some of the industries I have placed 
residents in are Retail, Hospitality, Security, Employability, 
Technology, Primary Education, and more. I look forward 
to working with residents and assisting them in their 
careers, respectively.

Hi, my name is Lisa and I’m really excited 
to be joining the Job Hub team. 
I have enjoyed living in Camden Town for 
30 years and am very much looking forward 
to helping my fellow residents find new job 
opportunities and career prospects.
I believe that finding purposeful and fulfilling work is 
essential to promoting good health and overall well-
being, so I will be doing my best to assist and support all 
residents in their quest for purposeful employment.
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What is the Job Hub?



We have vacancies for a part-time Cleaner  
(as bank staff) to join our friendly team.  
The role pays the London Living Wage.

The role of Cleaner will involve working in 
the early mornings or afternoons.

We are looking for someone who wants 
to make a difference in their working 
environment and feel proud about the work 
they do, if this sounds like you, we’d love to 
hear from you!

If you are interested, please email Ziaur at 
ziaur@somerstown.org.uk with your CV –  
or if you would like to find out more, please 
give me a call on 020 7380 0453.

Free Construction (CSCS) training
The Somers Town Job Hub is teaming up with 
Morgan Sindall offering free CSCS training  
at the Living Centre on 29th January.

This five-day course provides learners with 
the skills they need to begin working in 
construction, including much sought after green 
and environmental skills. Upon passing, learners 
get their CSCS test and CSCS card fully funded.

Places are limited so register your interest by 
emailing Ziaur at ziaur@somerstown.org.uk – 
or would like to find out more about the course, 
please give me a call on 020 7380 0453.

Book your appointment with the Somers Town Job Hub

We offer 1-2-1 advice and support by appointment, please  
contact us to book your slot. Telephone 020 7380 0453  
or email jobhub@somerstown.org.uk

Opening hours 
Monday to Friday 9.00am to 5.00pm

Address 
The St Pancras & Somers Town Living Centre 
2 Ossulston Street, London NW1 1DF

Free food hygiene qualification  
– Level 2
Would you like to add to your skills with a Level 
2 qualification that can be done remotely in 
your own time? Getting a Level 2 food hygiene 
qualification can help with applying for jobs in 
the catering and hospitality industry, as well as 
anything else food-related (for example working 
in a nursery or school where food is served).
If you are interested, please contact us. We  
are still offering free places on an ongoing  
basis. For more information please email  
ziaur@somerstown.org.uk

• Stage 1: Using Devices & Communicating Online
Getting to know devices, adjusting basic settings, setting up 
email accounts, sending emails, searching for information 
online, downloading basic apps and setting up a first social 
media account

• Stage 2: Creating & Editing
Getting started with basic documents, word processing, 
functions on the ribbon e.g. bold, underline and italic, taking 
photos on a smart phone, copying/pasting images into Word

• Stage 3: Shopping, Accounts & Internet Safety
Setting up online accounts, online forms, online payment 
and banking, app accounts e.g. NHS App, online safety and 
security

Places are free of charge
If anyone is interested, please email Ziaur at  
ziaur@somerstown.org.uk – or would like to find out more 
about the course, please give me a call on 020 7380 0453.

Digital Skills Workshop in partnership with 
Camden Adult Community Learning

Having a good level of maths skills can help you find 
more job opportunities and lead to higher wages or can 
help you prepare for further study.

They also help in everyday life, for example helping 
children with homework and budgeting.

Multiply is a free, fully government funded everyday adult 
maths skills course, via the GLA and Mayor of London 
Academy.

Uniquely, it is a tailored course, bespoke to your individual 
needs to maximise benefits for learners.

Classes run every Tuesday 10am – 12pm every week.

For further information please contact:  
jobhub@somerstown.org.uk or call 020 7380 0453.

FREE Community Multiply  
+ Me Maths!
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